
SAFETY AND SANITATION CHECKLIST 

CLASSROOM   
 
Center ________________________________________     Teacher _______________________________________ 
 
Person(s) performing ___                                _________    _____________________________   ________ 
                                                      Signature              Print name                            Initials 
               

____________________________    _____________________________   ________ 
                                                      Signature              Print name                            Initials 
                                                
              ____________________________    _____________________________   ________ 
                                                      Signature              Print name                            Initials 
 
Date:         from ____________  through___________      
DAILY SAFETY CHECKLIST Week ___________     

 

Week ___________     
 

Sharp objects stored out of children’s reach: 
 adult scissors, paper cutters, push pins, thumb tacks, needles. 

          

No glass:  jars, bottles, cups, drinking glasses.           
Unsafe materials stored in original containers in separate 
locked cabinets out of children’s reach:  cleaning supplies, 
shaving cream, toothpaste, hand lotion, dry erase board cleaner. 

          

No potentially hazardous materials in the classroom: 
air fresheners, hand sanitizer, sunscreen  

          

All hazardous materials in secondary containers have the 
appropriate hazardous warning label. 

          

Liquids in secondary containers MUST be labeled: 
ink daubers, water spray bottles, colored water. 

          

No personal purses, bags, backpacks in classroom.             
Outlets that are not self closing have plug covers, including 
power strips.   ______ (number of outlets in my classroom) 

          

Electrical cords are in good repair.           
EXIT sign lights working (replace light bulbs if needed).           
Check flashlights and replace batteries if necessary.           
Potentially hazardous materials are stored in locked cabinets 
or cabinets with working childproof latches. 

          

All spill kits are readily accessible and the date sticker has not 
been broken.  

          

Remove all wasp/bee nests and spider webs.           
Vomit kits readily accessible.            
Red back packs/fanny packs contain unopened spill kits.            
Check medical thermometer and replace batteries if necessary.           
All areas are free of slip/trip hazards.           
Child medicine bags are locked and stored out of children’s 
reach. 

          

All food items (bird seed, flour, sugar, rice, cornstarch, etc.) are 
stored in airtight, hard containers and dated. 

          

Plastic bags are stored out of children’s reach. 
 
 

          



WEEKLY SAFETY CHECKLIST 1 X Per WEEK  
Initials and date  

1 X Per WEEK  
Initials and date  

Toys in good repair.  If broken, cracked or have sharp 
edges, remove from classroom immediately. 

  

Check first aid kit and restock supplies if necessary.   
Plants have appropriate identifying label on them and are 
NOT on the poisonous plant list. 

  

Check Pest Monitor Strips and if pests are present, follow 
the IPM  procedure. 

  

 
MONTHLY SAFETY CHECKLIST 1 X  Per MONTH 

Initials and date 
‘Go To’ File contains all required information.  
Check expiration date on children’s medications.   
Sharps container is available  
Check swings (those not on the playground swing set) to 
 ensure they are securely attached. (Early Head Start)  

 

Cubbies, cabinets, etc. taller than 36” are anchored.  
Check charge on fire extinguishers & initial  and date tag  
Check fire and emergency drill record  
Check for working smoke detector  
Current fire retardant tags on hanging fabric.  
 
DAILY SANITATION  CHECKLIST Week ___________     Week ___________     
Sanitizing solution spray bottles checked using test paper and 
both sanitizing and disinfecting solution bottles are stored out of 
children’s reach.  

          

Paper towel and soap dispensers are filled.   
(Recheck throughout the day) 

          

Drinking fountains are sanitized and working properly           
Trash cans are emptied and have trash can liners in them.           
Recycle containers are emptied and rinsed out.           
      BATHROOMS           
Bathrooms are sanitized and have paper towels, soap and toilet 
paper. (recheck throughout the day) 

          

Diapering area is clean and stocked with diapers, wipes and 
plastic bags for diaper disposal. 

          

WEEKLY SANITATION  CHECKLIST 1 X Per WEEK 
Initials and date 

1 X Per WEEK 
Initials and date 

Fish tanks are clean, in working order and top of tank is 
covered.  Fish tank supplies are stored out of children’s reach. 

  

Sanitize toys.   
Notes: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
*Any unsafe or unsanitary items must IMMEDIATELY be taken out of  
  service and reported to your site supervisor. 
_____________________________________________________ Area Manager Signature 
 
Completed copy faxed to (734-2279) HR & Employee Safety Manager  (date)  _____________ 
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